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ALBERT
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ST. PET~RSBURG CAMPUS

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA/ST. PETERSBURG

830 FIRST STREET SOUTH
898-7411
1. Office of Academic Affairs
2. SUSIO (State University System
Institute of Oc eanography)
4J~~
·
I ~
3. Cashier's Office
4. Admissions Office
5 . Harine Science Office
6. Library
7. Bookstore
8. Billiards Room
9. Computer Terminal
10. Audio Visual Office
11. Auditor ium
12. Fla. Dept. of Nat. Resources; non USF
13. South Lounge; Activities Desk
14. Veterans Office
15 . Snack Bar
16. Student Affairs Office
17. Financial Aid; Career , Planning and
'.
Placement
18. Student Activities & Organizations
Office; Re creation Office
19. Cal 20 and Rhodes 19 Sailboats
20. Campus Security
21. Swimming Pool; Recreation Complex
22. North Lounge
23. Special Projects Rooms ; First Aid Room
Faculty off ices are l ocated on the second
floor of Building A.

TOURN~M~N1S

Assorted
tournaments
are periodically
held throughout
the quarter. If
you are interested in participating in
pool,tennis (singles and
doubles), chess, ping-pong,
or water volleyball, please
sign up in the Activities
Office.
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RECREI\1\0N COMPLEX
USF/SP's RECREATION COMPLEX/SWIMMING POOL is lo cated on the north side
of the campus. It is open to members
of the campus community with ID
(limit two additional guests).
SPECIAL FEATURES of the complex include:
Barbecue pit
Ping-Pong
Billiards
Picnic area
Table games
Weight room
Punching bag
Water Volleyball
Record Player/Albums
HOURS:

Contact Student Activities

SERVICE TO C~MPUS
BUS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
St. Pete City Transit Bus #33 (the Sunshine
Announcements are made each
day at 11:45 AM and 5:45 PM.
For information pn what's
happening, s tay tuned!

&mQ.Rg_~

HeJp!
Please leave a copy

STUDENTS:
of your class schedul e at
your home, your child ' s school
e tc. When your family needs
to reach you, in an emergency,
it helps us to find you quickly when we know what class
you're attending.

..
c

COMING SOON

Loop) now services the St. Pete Campus.
Contact Student Services for a schedule and
a dditional information.

\ N ·~o~ tv'\AT\ON, PLEASE
The Activities Office is contacted by people
both on and _o ff campus to obtain information
regarding programs, speeches, and activities
at USF. We, of course, would like to be able
to respond to questions but many times cannot
because we are not aware of those programs.
Would it be possible for us to request that
you either call us or send us a note regarding any programs that you will be presenting .
If you have any other suggestions as to how
we can best assist you with this -matter
please feel free to contact us.
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OFFICE OF STUDENT SERVICES IS LOCATED IN THE NORTH LOUNGE OF BLDG. B

HOUS\NG-...
A file, including various types of housing i s maintained in the
office. Many offerings are reasonably priced and are l ocated near the
campus. No tices are also posted on the STUDENT-TO-STUDENT bulletin board
i n the South Lounge of Bldg . B and on the board in front of the Library
in Bldg. A.

SPE:ECl-4 AND HEARlNC:r TESTS...
Appointments are made and testing is provided for students on a regularly
scheduled basis. Such testing is required for all graduating Education
s t udents, and i s available for other students as well.

~

.S TUDENT \-IEALTI4 \NSURANCE ...

Student Health Insurance Program is avai lable to s tudents . The program
provides s ound health care protection at a reasonable cost.

TRAN£PORTAilON /CAR POOL ...
If you are interested in participating in a car poo l to St . Petersburg, Tampa, Sarasota or Fort Myers campuses, daytime or evening, notify
the Activities Office. We can assist you in cont acting other interested
persons .
A bulletin board with loca l bus schedules and rat es is located in
the North Lounge, Building B. It also details a bus r oute from St . Pete
to t h e Tampa campus.
Looking for rides or riders to locations outside the Tampa Bay area?
Ride boards are located in Building A and B.

~ Ri:~~~~ Pe!:~::::tudents

who have been selec ted for
the Dean's Honor List will be available about three weeks after the end
of each quart er.

USF/St. Pete.does not have a day care center on campus, but t he Office of
Student Serv1ces coordinat es a unique program of direct subsidization of
day care costs to student-parents with pre-school children .
REGI STRATION:

First week of the Quarter; Registration day before each
Quarter.

PROCEDURE:
1. The stu~ent-parent will apply for the Day Care Subsidy Program in
t?e Off1ce of Student Services . The first 25 students who apply
Wlll be guaranteed reimbursement at a rate of 50% of their COSt,
not to exceed $4.00 per q~arter hour taken at USF. regardless of
the number of children the parent enrolls. An additional 10
names will be accepted to replace any of the first 25 who d
t
co mp 1Y_Wl· th 1tem
·
112 . Student-parents must be taking the majority
no
~f the1r hours on the · St . Petersburg Campus in order to be e ligIble for Day Care Subsidy.

°

2. l.Vithin one week of their initial application., each st udent must
s upply proof t hat hfs/her child has been accepted a t a licensed
day care cent er or home.
3. Upon _presentation to the Direc~or of Student Services of a paid
rece1pt fro m the day care center or home listed on his appli cation
the st ud ent w~ll be paid 50% of that amount using the University '
~roc:ss ~f pa1d invoices. That reimbursement will be recorded
1n h1s f1 le .
4. Applicants will be asked whether or not they receive financial
aid from USF. If so, the names will be pr ovided to the Office
of Financial Aids (Tampa) where any
·
necessary adjustment ~v-i l l
be made .
5. The reimbursement process takes place during the last week of
each quarter .

-=====---------------------------~--------------------------------~~~~~~-------------------------------------~---Page Four

\;M~PG~NCY

M~DlCAL SER\/ICES

EMERGENCY ON

C.AMPUS,CDNTAC'T:
STUDENT SERVICES:

STUDENT ACTIVITIES:
If you are a student at the St. Petersburg CamOPERATOR:
pus and become ill or injured whi l e on campus,
certain medical services can be provided t hrougl
SECURITY:
the school with out cost to you .

Xl27
Xl29
Xl60
Xl40

1. If you sho uld become ill while at schoofl and
want t o go home, this can be provjded or
you. This assistance will consist of contact
jng a friend at your request or providing
a taxi.

FIRST ~\0 ...
Assistance may be obtained
at the following locations:

2. In an emergency, you can be taken by taxicab or ambulance to Bayfront Hedical Center
for treatment . The University wil l pay for
ambulance service up to $20 and will also
pay up to $50 of the bill for emergency.
services, including doctor's fees assoc1ated with the cost of hospit alization should
it be required, but is solely for emergency
room treatment .

STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE,
North Lounge, Bldg . B

RECEPTIONIST, Bldg. A

SWIMMING POOL
SECURITY STATION

S:IRST AID ROOM

USF/St. Pete does not have
a Health Center. Persons
wishing access to the
PLEASE NOTE: Off-campus medical care is your
First Aid Room (SPB 125)
own financial responsibility unless authorized_
should contact Student
rior to treatment EY t he Office of Student
~ervices (between the hours of 8:00 a.m. & 8:30 Services or Student
Activities.
p.m.) The receptionist in Bldg. A w~ll ~lso
know how to obtain emergency author1zat1on.
3 . If you have the STUDENT GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE
and wish to fil e a claim, t he St. Pe t e Campus
Student Services Offices has .t he n ecessary
forms and information to help you.
IF YOU ARE TAKING FIVE HOURS OR MORE AT THE TAl~A CAMPU S, YOU WILL BE
4 ' REQUIRED TO PAY A $lt HEALTH SERVICE FEE TO COVER THE COST OF ADDITIONAL SERVICES AT THAT CAMPUS . PAYMENT DUE FIRST ~OF THE guARTER.
•.
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FINANCIAL

AID-CAR~tR

PLANN\NG & PLAC~M~NT

The Financial Aid and Job Placement Office is loca ted in the North Lounge ,
Building B, Room 113B.

I=INANCIAL AlD . . . .
The office provides information concerning the various forms of financial
assistance available to s tudents.
Application (arms for loans, grants,
scholarsh ips and on-campus employment
are provi ded upon request, as well as
assistance with problems in completing
s uch forms or the receipt of aid checks
Appointment procedures and pay roll
services f or Co lle ge Hark Study students are administered through this
office.

DEADLINES'''
For FINANCIAL AID
Ap·p lication deadlines:
Read the GROW'S NEST
regularly and watch the
bulletin board in the
North Lounge

JOB

PLACEMENT..

Registration with Placement provides credentials for use in job
interviews and contact with emp loyers. Files are available for information about careers with a variety
of companies and agencies. Interview a ppointments with company representat ives are scheduled through
out the year.
Full and part time jobs are posted on the job board in add it ion to
positions open through the Cooperative Education Program.
Video tapes give information about
recruiting companies, and microfilmed
job listings through the Florida
State Employment Service are available on request.
I ndivi dual vocational interest
testing and related counseling is
provi ded.
Gradua t e school bulletins are
avail able from 400 universities and
col l eges throughout the United States.

F?El:VI:LE ...

SAVE OUR TREES! THANKS!
A l arge yellow container has been placed in the parking lot on the north side
of the campus near t he swimming pool. Please bri ng your papers from home and
deposit them.

CLASS

SCHEDULE PREVIEVV BOARD

A tentative schedul e of class offer ings is posted in the faculty of fice area,
top floor of Building A and on a bulletin board adjacent to the north lounge
of Building B.
.
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~(TIVITIES

HOURS: 8:00 AH- 8:30 PH (Monday-Thursday); 8:00 AH- 5:00PM (Friday)
The Student Activities a nd Organizations Off i ce is located in the North
Lounge of Build ing B. The staff aims to provide specifi c recreational
and cultural services to students th rough both on and off campus involvement.

• CALENDAR OF EVENTS
• FREE PHONE for student use (local and Tampa Campus calls only)

• GENERAL INFOlU1ATION
• SAO BOOK CONSIGNMENT (first week of Quarter)
• LECTURE SERIES
• STUDENT- TO-STUDENT ADVERTISING (on a bulletin board)
•DISCOUNT TICKET SALES AND SUBSIDIZATION
•ORACLE (the USF student newspaper) and other information brochures
•STUDENT-TO-STUDENT

EXCr~GES

(messages, books, etc .)
•CROW'S NEST, USFSP's weekly campus bulletin

•RESERVATIONS FOR SAILBOAT CHECK-OUT: ADMINISTERING SKIPPER TESTS
•FIRST AID

•FREE Y~IL BOXES for persons wishing to receive mail on campus
(pick up box combination in the Activities Office)

• CAR POOL ARRA."'lGE?-fENTS

•siGN-UP SHEETS FOR CLUB ACTIVITIES AND SPORTS TOURNAMENTS

•MINI -COURSES (p l us f ile of other off-campus continuing ed ucation courses)

•GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS

• CHECK-OUT FOR TABLE GAMES (chess, checkers , domi noes, etc. )

•MARQUEE AND BULLETIN BOARDS LISTING THE FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES,
TICKETS CURRENTLY ON SALE, AND PRO}~T NOTICE OF SUBSIDIZED
EVENTS AS AVAILABLE

•INDIVIDUAL TOURS OF CAMPUS
•

RE \!~STRAT ION

FOR ATHLETIC TOURNAMENTS

•ENGRAVER FOR LABELING ONE'S VALUABLES (may be checked out overnight)
•CROW ' S NEST PUBLICATION (infor mation, announcements, humorous articles,
free student -to-student ads, etc. are always accep t ed)
•FRIDAY EVEN I NG FILM SERIES AND CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT
•SIGN UP FOR STUDENT ORGANIZATI ONS (and f urther information) .
ACTIVITIES OFFICE personnel wil l be happy to ass i s t you . If we can' t help
you immedia tely, we ' l l investigate or refer you to another source. If
you '}e not on campus, call 893-9129. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUGGESTIONS,
COMMENTS AND CRITICISI1S.

r-

~

STUDENT MEMO

BOA~O

~

STUDENT-TO-STUDENT tffiMO BOARD is located in the South Lounge of Bldg.
B, near the CALENDAR OF EVENTS. Along with sections entitled FOR RENT,
FOR SALE, e t c . , is an area devoted to CHILD CARE INFORMATION. Please
have all notices approved and dated in the Activities Off ice.

0

Parents wishing to exchange child care services with another studen t
parent may fill in one of the forms at tached to the bulletin board.
Notices regarding oth er aspec ts of child care should also be placed
in the appropriate a rea.

}-

Another STUDENT- TO- STUDENT MEMO BOARD is located in Building A near
the Library entrance .
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5UBS\D\ZAT\ON
c.Jw:op thR.JU s Jrohv tk, Ac:tiv iJ1JLP Off~.'

USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recr0ational activities
is an integral part of a student's formal education, and that constructive use
of leisure time is a desirable goal.
Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the St. Pete
Campus, student participation in many community events is directly subsidized
to compensate for these deficiencies.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Petersburg Campus will be
allocated 80¢ per credit hour to be applied toward subsidization. Proof of fee
payment (usually a validated registration sheet listing your hours) and_ __
your photo I.D. are required.
Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at our PURCHASE
PRICE, which is often much lower than t he regular retail price. For example:
SUNSET GOLF AND
COUNTRY CLUB
TICKETS

REGULAR COST
up to $7~00

USF COST
$3.00

SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1,00 by using $2.00
of your subsidy . A student
taking 7 h~s . (times 80¢ per
hr.) would have $5.60 subsidy.

Tickets may also be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asolo Theatre in
Sarasota, and Country Dinner Playhouse (USF group night). Staff and Faculty
may buy tickets at purchase price.
Generally, the student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
MOVIE THEATRE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE at reduced
by subsidization.

~rices,

but cannot be purchased

A list of TICKETS-ON-SALE is posted at the Activities Desk.

,,

.,-

ALL TICKETS MUST BE PROCURED AT LEAST 24 HOURS PRIOR TO. EVENT·

c

Assort:~~.~~.~ ~Qia=~:q~t/'~~f?.~

Times may be perused in the l ounges of
Bldg. B and at the Recreation Complex.
When you're finished with magazines
from home, why not share them with
your classmates? Our rack is in the
South Lounge near the Snack Bar.
A special section for books and magazines related to student activities is
in the USF/SP tiBRARY. Supplementary
information may be checked out on subjects including: sailing, survival,
aviation, civil liberties, etc.

If you have any requests for journals, ·
books, etc. that you'd like to see in
the library, please contact the SAC
Library Sub-Committee with these .suggestions.

the
USF/SP community in supplementing
academic growth and in developing new
proficiencies, Student Activities
offers several low or no cost MiniCourses through the Quarter. These are
NON-CREDIT courses. Interested persons should sign up immediately to
insure a place in the class as many
have limited enrollment. Some of the
courses are:
•SAILING
•CANOEING
•LIFE-SAVING/SWU1HING
•KARATE
eGUITAR
-•WILDERNESS AWARENESS
•PHOTOGRAPHY
•FIRST AID
•DANCE EXERCISE
•TENNIS

,-----..
CROI~
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()~f7ANIZI\TIOtiS

Persons interested in obtaining information or membership in USF/SP student
organizations should contact the Student Activities and Organizations Office.
Messages for club representatives may also be left in this office.
Each student organization is open to any interested individual regardless of
major. Meetirgswill be announced on bulletin boards and in the GROW'S NEST.
Students desiring to form a new club or special interest group on campus
should contact the Activities Office, USF/SP clubs include:

STA I= 1=. · ·

Parking spaces are
reserved for staff persons who must
purchase a $10 decal from the
Cashier's Office.

ALL STUDENTS MUST APPLY
FOR GRADUATION IN THE ADMISSIONS OFFICE . DEADLINE IS EARLY
unmarked parkEACH QUARTER. WATCH FOR SPECIFIC
ing spaces may be used by students
DATES.
at no cost.
Students graduating in any
Quarter are eligibl e to partieipate in the formal graduation
• • • Certain
parking spaces are reserved for
ceremonies held each June .
handicapped persons. Please contact
Specific information is generalCampus ·security or Student Activitly sent by mail to the graduate
1
at the end of April. You may also contact ~~·e-s._. ............................... ...
the Activities Office for details.

•KAPPA DELTA PI (Education Honorary)
•OUTDOORS, ETC.
•SPORTS CLUBS (Softball, Soccer, Flag Football)
•STUDENT ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION
•STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
•STUDENT CIVIL LIBERTIES ASSOCIATION
•STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
•STUDENTS FOR CHRIST
• ~~OMEN I s CENTER
The following clubs are in need of ,new leadership to reactivate this year.
Anyone interested in these clubs should also contact the Student Activities
Office:
•CHESS CLUB
•FLYING CLUB
•HISTORY COMMUNITY
•PSI CHI (Psychology Honorary)
•PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
•YOUNG DEMOCRATS

STUDENT

A~~AlRS

COMM\TTEE

The Student Affairs Committee (SAC), USF/SP's student governing group,
formulates local campus policy and regulations with regard to student clubs
and activities insofar as they are not in contravention to University and
Board of Regents policies and regulations. A major function of the SAC is
to review and recommend the activities and service fee budget for each
fiscal year . The SAC also receives and communicates the needs of the campus
community and recommends appropriate response to those same requests. SAC
is composed of a student chairperson and five members-at-large elected by
the student body. Additionally, each student club elects a SAC represent~t ive from their membership. Four faculty members are appointed by the
Dean. All students are invited to participate in meetings & sub-committees.

STUOENTS..

HANDICAPPED

•

CAP and GOWN may be ordered from the .
campus Bookstore, usually in April or
May. Wat ch for the orde ring dates and
deadlines .
CLASS RINGS may also be purchased through
t he Bookstore .
GRADUATION ANNOUNCE~ffiNTS are availabl e
in the Activities Office year-round for
25¢ each . However, the announcements of
Commencement Exercises are available
only in May.
GRADUATION CELEBRATION and OUTSTANDING
SENIOR AWARDS for St. Petersburg Campus
student s comes in June. Contact Student
Activities f or details.

Protect
your valuables

with

OPERATION
IDENTIFICAT ON
An engraver is available for checkout. Contact Student Activities.

lru1S~ll\. a) f~E~\~URfr
Guided tours of the
n earby Museum .. . . contact
Student Activities for details.

-
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WAT~RCRAI=T
The RECREATION COMPLEX/SWIMMING POOL
is located on First Street, just to the northwest of Building B.
USFSP's POOL is open free to all USF students, faculty, staff members and
their families (1o1hen accompanied by a USF person). Outside guests are
limited to TWO per student family.
POOL HOURS:

12 - 7 PM
1 - 7 PM

M-F
Sat. Sun.

SWIM AND STAY FIT! Join the Red Cross swimming and fitness program by
signing up with the Lifeguard. No cost, of course. Swim 50 MILES IN
YOUR SPARE TI~ffi in quarter-mile segments. Then, fill in the chart at
the pool. You'll be awarded a certificate after each 10 n1ile set.

•SAILlNG•CANOEtNG-

PROGRAM

T1..ro sailboats, a CAL 20 and a RHODES 19, are availabl e for checkout by USF/SP campus community members. Both vessels are moored
on the northwest end of t he Bayboro peninsula.
Two 17-ft. Grumman canoes are also availabl~ for check-out. The
Grumman is the most versatile, just as easy to paddle
in the current of a stream as in the flat water of a
lake. As with all Grumman's the· double-enders are
stretch formed, heat-treated marine aluminum alloy,
which means all seasons use .

by appointment only.
the Activities Office.

To be placed on the approved skipper's list for
sailboats or canoes, you must pass both lvritten and
ski ll tests. The written test may be taken at any
time in the Activities Office, but skill tests are
For f~rther detail s, p l ease contact the Dockmaster in

SWIMMING LESSONS and ADVANCED LIFESAVING are regularly taught as a minicourse. For details, contact the Lifeguard or the Activities Office.

~rSPO~TS

AND

RECRE~T\ON

-::~<-~~-

usFsP's recreational program is coordinated through the Activities Office.
Though there are no inter-collegiate sports events held on t he St . Pete
Campus, students may compete in intramural activities .&tournaments coordinated with local gro up s.

Members of the USFSP campus community may utilize the DARKROOM located
in the south end of Bldg. A, when placed on a quarterly qualiffcation
list. After completing a ?arkroom proficiency test and paying the quarterly $3 fee, you will be put on the approved list.

Th e RECREATION COMPLEX houses assorted table games, pool tables, ping-pong
tables, .weight room, etc. Pool, foosball and air hockey tables are located
in the Pool room behind the Bookstore in Building A. A variety of table
games, golf clubs, tennis rackets, vo lleyball, badminton sets, horseshoes,
basketball, and softball equipment may be checked out for weekend usage
through the Activities Office.

To use the darkroom, bring your photo I.D. to Student Activities and sign
the check-out forms for the darkroomkey. Be s ure to return it and sign
out when you ' re finished. Guests may accompany you but must be noted on
the check-out .f orms.

SOFTBALL, SOCCER, FLAG FOOTBALL and BASKETBALL teams composed of members of
the USFSP campus community participate in local leagues (men' s & women's teams).
GOLF, TENNI S, POOL, and CHESS TOURNAMENTS are held periodically throughout the
year for the campus popul ace. Sign up· in the Activities Office. WATER VOLLEYBALL games are held seasonally at the pool.
For Information : See the RECREATION BULLETIN BOARD in North Lounge of Bldg. B•

No one will be issued the key unless his name is on the approved darkroom
list. Irregularities and damage must be reported immediate l y.
.

.

The $3 per quarter fee is for darkroom mai ntenance and chemical s. Photographers must furnish their own film and developing paper.
Mini-courses in Photography and Darkroom procedures are held quarterly.
Con tact Student Activi ties.

1
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SNAC~ BA~
Is lo cat e d
Building B
8 AM
8 AM

in the South Lounge of
and is open:
- 8 PM
HT\.JR
- 3 PM
Fri.

L\BRARY
Is located in the South end of BuildThe St. Petersburg Campus AUDIO-VISUAL
DEP~~TI1ENT is located in Building A,
Rooms 151-152. The following items and
services are available:
•Transparencies made for overhead
projectors
•Replacement lamps for a variety of
projectors
•S" and 7" audio tapes in economy
and deluxe quality
•Cassettes in two qualities
•Video tapes
USF PHOTO I.D. CARDS can also be made
up in the A/V Office between Registrations. Contact Bob Thrush.

ing A and is open:
9 AM - 10 PH HTWR
9 AM 5 PH Fri.
9 PY - ] _ Plil Sat.

BOOKSTORE
Is located in the middle of Building
A and is open:
9-1 PM and 3-6:45 Pt1 MTHR
9-1 PM
Fri.
Watch for Book Buy back dates at the
end of each uarter.

SECUR\TY
Is located in the small white building at the entrance to the University.
JUMPER CABLES are available to assist
you in starting your ailing auto.

-------·---------------------------------------------------------GROW'S NEST
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CASU\~~s

~~ c~ows N~S1

Qt:=t:=\CE ~$~

Center Administration's CASHIER'S
OFFICE, located in the lobby of
Bldg. A, provides assorted services to students including:
• Check Cashing to $25.
• Procuring scholarship checks
from the Tampa Campus upon
request.
• Validation of student photo
I.D. card.

0

f~ LOST
~AND
I=OUND

The CROW'S NEST is printed weekly on Tues-

days. If you have any announcements, pertinent information, features, personals,
free student-to-student advertising (For
Sale, For Rent, etc.), please leave them at
the Activities Office. Deadline for Submitted material is the preceding Thursday before publication.
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT ads FREE in the CROW'S
NEST.
Programs, activities, and facilities of USF
are available to all on a non-discriminatory
basis without regard to race, color, creed,
religion, sex, age or national origin. USF
is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity
Employer.
The CROW'S NEST is printed by the Student
Activities Office. Students interested in
assisting with it, please stop by or call
893-9129. - - -

ROTC
Is located in Building B, Room 220.

. AI=~A\~S
The Office of Veteran's Affairs, located in room 152. i~ the South Lo~ng c ..,
of Bldg. B, is the contact office for students rece1v1ng V.A. Benef1ts.
The Office of Veterans Affairs is designed to assist V.A. students with*
our P . A.V.E.-Programs to Advance Veterans Education, which include: 6J
Day Deferment of tuition fees, processing V.A. forms, V.A. Educational
loan , tutorial assistance, vocational counseling, assistance in resolv.
ing pay problems, V.A. Work-Study and additional services. The D1rector,
Russ Burr and each office assistant will be gla d to assist you. Please
stop by or call 893-9545 for further assistance.

FAMILY tDUCAT\ONAL RIGHTS TO PR\VACY ACTCiq14-)
(PUBLIC LAW 93-380)
In an.ef:ort to insure the integrity of student records and to comply with the
~estr1ct1ons contained in the Family Educational Rights to Privacy Act please
t~ awa:e that st~de~t information, other than "directory information",'requires
. elwdr1tten perm1SS1on of the student prior to release. Directory informat1'on
1nc u es:
·
• Student Name
• Add ress
• Telephone L1'st1'ng
M ·
• B'1rt h Date & Place
• aJbr field of studv
•Degrees and awards received
•Participation in official ly recognized activities and sports
•We i ght and heigh t of members of athl etic teams
•Dates of attendance
•Most recent previous educational agency or institution attended .

